
CANADA BUYS MORE FROM 
UNITED STATES THAN ANYWHERE

FOCH NOT TORECEIVER SEIZED
PONZFS HOME

tor lire stock Industry. No permanent 
ebort&ge m the wwldrauppliee# of beet 
Mid mutton seems likely, thougfli there 
may be, for <ibe reasons gtveo, some 
temporary reetrttetkm .

SHORTAGE IN 
THE WORLD’S 

MEAT SUPPLY

VISIT STATES

Strasslxwg, Aug. 27 — Dr. Marcel 
Kneekt, faranerly o< the French High 
Commission to the United States, to
day denied, oo behalf of Marshai 
Foch. that the latter plans to visit 
the United States in April aR an
nounced by some of the newspapers

Wife and Mother Will be Per
mitted to Remain There 
Until Estate is Settled.

Our depend -suce on the foreigner
tor meait is less marked tilnn our de
pendence for wheat. Four out of live 
of our population are feU from foreign 
breadstuffs; three ouit of Ave eat home- 
grown ibeef and mutton. Indirectly the 
moat of the remaining two-flltHis may 
be «aid to come from home. It Is the 
British breeder* of caittle end sheep 
wihoeo exports of purebred live stock 
(have enabled foreign producers to pro
vide moat of the neoo-^airy q-uiallty. Of 
one thing we may be reasonably cer
tain. We shall never again eat stroh 
cheap meat a , we bought 1u the nine
ties. From 1SS3 onwards meat price* 
stutdily declined till they reached 
their lowers! point In 1898*1900. After 
1900 they began tu rise, and in 1912 
rtxdehoil the level of 1883. That period 

tilie opening-

Seventy-Five Per Cent, of Canadian Import* of Merchan 
di*e Are from Republic to the South—Statistics Show
ing Growth of Trade and Goods Bought.British Dominions Have In

creased Production 
During the War.

Boston. Aug. 27.—The receiver in 
bankruptcy of Charles Ponzi, who 
sky-rocketed into fame as an alleged 
maker of millions in International 
I/fetal coupons, formally seized Pon 
zi’s expensive home in Lexington, 
and the several automobiles which 
b-) bought in hid days of affluence.

Th< wife and mother of the impris 
onesi promoter were allowed to con- 

their esidence there and it is 
understood they will not be disturbed 
until the cutaie hi settled.

MONTREAL WANTS
ANTONIO SALV1STI

More than 75 per cent of the total Canadian Imports of merchandise 
are from United States. Canada’s purchases from United States are now 
rueerty eeven times her purchases from the United Kingdom of Great bTI- 
taln and I ne land. The exact situation is illustrated by the folk) whig table:

Pre-War Year Ended Poet-War Year Ended 
Mar. 31-st, 1914 Mm. 31st, 1920 

. 63.95 p. c.

. 21.35 p. c- 

. 14.69 p. c.

INDIA LARGEST
OWNER OF CATTLE New York, Aug. 27.—(Canadiar 

Press ) —Antonio M B. Salvia ti, who 
was arrested here a few days ago as 
a fugitive from justice, and secured 
Ma release on a writ of halbeas oorp-us, 
was re-aareeted this afternoon on an 
extradition warrant 
with defrauding Francis Soearapla 
gietti, of Montreal ont of $942.

Canada’s Purchases.
From United' States .........
From Uuited Kingdom ...
From all other countries 

Canada's in
Post-War years are shown by the following table

Need of the Hour is Develop
ment of Freezing and Ship
ping Facilities in Canada 
and South America.

75.44 p. c. 
11.86 v■ c. 
13.70 p. C. He is chargedof cheapness was due to 

up of prairie areais on which accuinu- 
liated stores oi fertility fattened in
numerable cattle ut the cheapest pos
sible cost. The world has eaten it» 
caprital. To repEaoe it is a stow and 
expensive protests. N ovlrgiin prairies 
of the same feeding value exist today. 
Yet. «t a voyage of lea© than a month 
from London there ex let immense 
beet resources.

creasing Imports from United States for Pre-War and
LONDON OILS

1913, Fhiioal year ended March 31st...........
1914, Fiscal year ended March 31st...........
1918, Fiscal year ended March 31st...........
1919, Fiscal year ended March 31st...........
1920, Fiscal year ended March Slat...........

.........$435,770,081

......... 395,565,328

......... 791,906,125

......... 746,920.654

......... 801,428,755

27.—Ototie—CalcuttaLondon. Aug
Unesed £68 iJths. ; linseed oil 78s. 6d 

Sperm oil £70.
Petroleum, American refined, 2s|-«gm ’yfia 

l 3-4 d.

Sip-ii #i, 2s 2 3-4d.
Turpentine sptrtte. 142s.
Rosin, American «trained 46*.: type

By THE RT. HON. LORD ERNLE, 
M. V. O.

(Copyright, 1920, by CroseAtiantto.)

London. Aug. 26.—Corn and horn 
are up together. This simultaueoua 
rise in two of the staple products of 
farming would mean tor producers a 
period of pronounced prosperity, if it 
were not accumpauied by a great ad
vance In the coats of production. No 
prospect appears of any substantial 
fall in the price either of wheat or 
of meat But there to even more sta
bility in the price of meat than in tlha* 
of wheat. We have already expressed 
the opinion til vu t the threatened short
age of wheat is due to the war rutner 
than to the normal operation of eco
nomic causes As the nations recent
ly at war, and still unsettled, resume 
p reduction, adequate supplie© of wheat 
will aga-in come forwuitl. They will 
do so at etihunced prices 

• American farmers received 77 cents 
per bushel for their wheat ; In May of 
thite yoar, at their national convention, 
they fixed Lue cu-- t erf raising and mar- 

Sf-keiiog wheat at $2.64 pea- budiel, and 
^“*/th-sy asked tor a guaranteed price of 

$3 per bushel.

Tailow. Australian 76-h 6d
Canada’s Imports From United States of $801,428,755 Are After 643 

United States Manufacturers Have Established Branch Fac
tories In Canada.India Has Possibilities.

The largest cattle owner tn the 
world is India. Her herd1:» outnumber 
tho.se of the United States, Argentina, 
Canada, Australia, and New Zealand 
put together. Was it Interest in agri
culture, or some dream of world-wide 
domination that lnductfl the ex-Kaiser 
to carry on for many years ex pelt- 
men Lr, with these block-humped na
tives of India. which are described afl 
exceptionally free from tuberculoRik. 
and. as milk producers, remarkably 
rich tn butter lat ?

Looking at the world's supplies of 
wheat and meat, and especially ut the 
probable surplus* s available fo 
portatiou, we see no reason to fear 
any prolonged deficiency of supply. 
For tome little tPmo there may prob
ably be a shortage, which oan only be 
met by increased production at home. 
If that shortage is in the least acute 
here, or even on the Continent, the 
peril to -society Is grave. It might be 
met by international organisation and 
distribution. Here, it might be sug
gested. to an opportunity for the 
League of Nations 
which we only turn on our deathbeds 
is not likely to be effective. A league 
whose services we invoke only when 
a war iis imminent fe a weak protec
tion. But tf. ill time of peace, 1t had 
commended itself to tlie world by its 
suoeettiful handling of the internation
al problem of food, tta authority in 
settling the quarrels of nattons would 
be immensely increased 1n power.

But even these unprecedented ini port** of $801,428,755. (all the more ! 
remarkable on account of the adverse exchange rate) do not represent the j 
toll externt to which the people Of Canada have been, and are, buying the 
products of United States manufacturers. These are the imports after 643 ! 
manufacturers with headquarters in United States, have established branch ! 
factories in (linada. The St Stephen Fair

What Canada i* Buying From United States.
The following table shows thé leading classes of Imports from United 

States for cou-snmption in Canada for the fiscal years ending March 31, 
1914 and 1920. respectively:

hnporra from Unified States.
Breadstuff’s:

Other breadstuff a .............

THE BIGGEST AND THE BEST

You All Know ll And1914 1920.

You All Know It’s Good$ 4,362.971 
23,-519

1,605,757
46,648,365

$ 14,216,787 
2.448,672 
2,746,894 
3.125,099

60.070,051

In 1914

BETTER THAN EVER THIS YEAR 
THAT'S ENOUGH

Coal ... 
Cctton :

Raw cotton or cotton wool .........

Other cotton goods .......................
Hides and skin-s, raw ...........................
Leather and Boots and Shoe-s...........
Agricultural Implements ......................
Machinery ...................................................
Metals and MLn. and Manufacturers
Molasses .....................................................
Provisions:

Lard and lord compounds...........

Oleomargarine .................................
Other provisions .............................

Sugar and Sugar Products ................

9,762,437
244.269

7.599,578
2.160.658

647,20*
3.198,263

25,966,955
92,169,557

95,753

33,864,457 
2.490,749 

30.730,177 
12.732,163 
15,742.091 

3,586,255 
46 261,539 

127,676,421 
476.316

THE LIVELIEST MIDWAY EVER
THE BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW

THE BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS
Every Department Filled To Overflowing.

Real Meat Shortage. 6
In the vase of moat, prides are not 

eo cannipotcnt Suppvies cannot re
cover or expand iso ïu-pllly as wheat. 
Our command of -Jh.ipping and our 
6y»te£n of trade have perhaps conceal
ed from us a tendency which* hats been 
observed by other nations, 
the International Congress of Refrig
erators, held at Ch-toago, came to the 
conclusion that a shortage of meat in 
the world-trade undoubtedly existed, 
and could only be remedied by im- 
prov omenta in methods of production. 
It is a stow -process to Improve the 
m-dth-odti of producing cult to and sheep. 
1*atre may, therefore, be a period 
’when, if the oongoess to right, supplies 
will b3 short. We do not •I'gard the 
situation m alarming. But two ques
tions are -suggested. One is whether 
any now circumstances ari&fng out of 
the war may tend to deprive us of the 
lion’s share iu the exportable surplus 
of the world The other toe whether 
the position, observed invbl3, h.us 
been improved or worsened- during the

A religion to

743,173
4,044,303

2.200,651 Four Days of Horse Racing and BaseballIn 2915, 21371,921
1,872,104
3,105,3732,703,373

798,173 The International Show
COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS

234322,550
Vehicles

Automobiles and motor vehicJes 
Auto and motor vehicle , parts
Other Vehicles ...............................

Wool and woollen goods ..................
All other Products ...............................

.........  6,528,086

.........  3.926,077

.........  8,712,729

.........  2,102,742

......... 165,514,253

15,007.466
12.660,789

4,988,664
22,460.253

338,372,311
PERSONALS. ST. STEPHEN, N. B. Right on the Border 

September 14-15-16-17—1920.
Rev. Robort Fulton, of Halifax, who 

wit-a Mrs. Fuit-on and two children 
have been enjoying a vacation on the 
St. John river, left last night on tihe 
ex prête fer Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo W. W. ttphasg 
and Miss Merton Upham. of v.ood- 
stook. were in the city yesterday • 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Walker, of Fred
ericton. were at the Royal yesterday.

Mrs. E. Roy Jameson and two M;tie 
daughters, Marion and Helen, have re
turned to their home in Calgary. Alta.. 
after spending three months With her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Folk ns, 
Millstream, N. B. Mrs. Jameson was 

ipanied back with her niece. 
Lottie Gaunce.

..$395,565,328Totals $801,428.755

A.WWWWVWM".

9rwé Woodstock Provincial 
Exhibition

Sept. 13,14,15,16,17,1920

It ts not impossible that wc may find 
that our pre-war monopoly of In'snlated 
ships, which are necessary for the car
riage of chilled or frozen meat, has 
been to some extent impaired. It Is 
also probable that continental nation», 
which formerly excluded imported 
meat, may find it necessary to relax 
c<r remove their tariffs 
we Ebon have new competitors tor the 
c'-iihhir* . t-The most formidable 
competition might come from the 
Uiiiieu ûta-ies. Her head of live uolul^ 
is serious 1 y reduccil. If she beenmfee 
an importer of host on a large scale, 
ebe will naturally draw to herself the 
nearest supplies, and, if utoe'la able to 
offer better return cargoes of manu
factured goods, will even attract sup
plies from a greater distance.

Unless we can maintain, end in
crease. our manufactures, wo may, in 
that case run short of mett. Miners 
and artisans must eat toss beef and 
mutton if they reduce their output.

if there will the, as seems likely, an 
increased demand on the world's e\‘ 
portable surplus, it becomes a ques
tion of vital -importance whether that 
surplus has been increased or dimin- 

The Countries

“Œtnni im"

BISCUITS;; c coni

In that case WEDDINGS.
Sold n Bi/u'.MCucaim puis

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. N.x B., 

wedding took plu 
Methodist Church, at high noon today, 
when Miss Florence Arabella Seeley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Evert XV. 
Seeley, was united in carriage to 
William Fitzgerald Ward, barrister, of 
Bowman ville, Ont. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. AY. H. Barraclough, 
pastor of Central Methodist, and was 
witnessed by only near relatives and 
friends. After a luncheon at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mts. Ward left on the Ocean Limited 
en route to their future home in Bqw- 
manvllle. The bride is one of Monc
ton’s popular young ladies and was 
prominent in social and church work. 
She will be much missed in Moncton.

Aug. 27.—A quiet 
ce in the Central
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and Big Fair Attractions:.V , —-I.
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t. Plan To Be There5

isihed during the war 
which are exporters of beef and mut- 
tou are partly within, and partly with
out the British Empire. The e within 
the Krapfro are Canada. Australia, 
New Zealand, ankl South Africa. Their 
resources have very greatly increas'd 
during the last twenty yearo. and The 
meat trade of South Africa, still in its 
'infancy, is callable of great develop-

A Toronto despatch says 
than twenty holders of the Victoria 
Gross are expected to attend the Can
adian National Exhibition on Satur 
day, the opening day. and a greet deal 
of disappointment, as well as surprise, 
to being expreseed at the fact that not 
one of the wealthy residents of Tor
onto has offered the hospitality of his 
home to a V. C. veteran, nowfthstand- 
ing hints from the press that this 

Hotel accommo-

“More

One Week 
Erom Today 4th to 11the

Looking To Dominions.

We may took forward w-itihin the 
next few years to a great expansion in 
supplies from the Dominions 
quality of the meat is already improv
ing, and, if science can cope with tihe 
ris-xs of drought and dtsease, there 
should be from these countries a not
able increase in the w ild< « 
able surplus. Freezing plant has been caUgbt.” 
already set up in South Airtiu. .. 
projected in Canada But. when t.. ..de 
once begins to flow in a particular 
direction, it l* not easily diverted. For 
the next three years, until 
ing plant and her continuous supply 
of cattle are ready. Canada’s only 
market is the United States-.

Of the countries outside the Empire, 
those of South Africa are atone of im- 

J p;>rtance. with very useful help during 
ff the war from the cattle and freezing 

works of Madagascar. Argentina 
stands at the heed of the group as an 
exporter of beef and mutton. Uruguay 
no hunger slaughters her cattle for tas- 
sejo, but since 1910 Ilia's had her plants 
for canning and freezing beef. Two 
thousand miles up the Parana, co
piât e River from Buenos Ayres, a 
great modern plant has been estab
lished iu Paraguay. Venezuela has 
opened a frozen meat trade frotm.Pcn-bo 
Cabello. At Rio Janeiro and San Par 
olo works have bean erected to ocplott 
the beef retsounces of the huge ter
ritory of Brazil As a slieep-raising 
country Patagonia has made rapid au 
vsnees. Thu quality 
cept in Argentina, to still poor 
creased transport tacHltles are need 
ed. Diseaee and -tnseut petite <iy» rum 
pant witii wlikb science ailotio 

/ cope
is still great tn South America. Other 

•it counbriee may be developed. Mexico.
T if once its government becomes set* 

tied, hO-s gri'at posslNUtiea. Rhodesia.
Matabeleland and BechuanaJand ' are 

euitod boUh by elevation and rainfall

would be expected 
dation is being arranged for the \r. C’s, 

that private hospitality is not
AFTER A LAPSE OF SIX YEARS THE BIG EXPOSITION WILL ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS

forthcoming

Outdoor, Field, 
Plaiform, AerialBUILDINGS FREEGaily Decorated 

Filled To Capacity SHOWS8“Is Clare much put out because the 
aviator jilted her ?”

-Oh. no. She rays there are just as 
rnod birds in the air as ever were

SPECIALS: IN MOTION:

MOTHER! Child Welfare Arcade and 
Well-Baby Clinic

her freez- Manufacturing Processes in 
Motion.

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative Comprehensive Natural 

History Display

Loan Art Gallery and Com
mercial Art.

Dairy Work Demonstrated.

Electrical Steam and Oil 
Machinery.

Twee Daily War-Time Pilots Will GiveNightly Bombardment of the Most
MAGNIFICENT FIREWORKS£ AEROPLANE PERFORMANCES

1 MIDWAY”Monster Merry-Go-Rounds, Motordrome Races, ^ 
The Frolic, The Whip, Venetian Swing,

Ferris Wheel, Crazy House—Scores of others.THE PIKE/.

Tltlof mu* meut, ex
In-

Aceept •’California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look tor the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic tor the little stom
ach. liver and bowels. Children love 
its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle. You must say “Cali
fornia."

MUSIC CONTINUOUSLY•DANCING PAVILIONBALLYHOO ROWBut the promise for the future

A Thoroughly Satisfactory Show in Every DetailEverything Fresh and New
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An All-Canada Industrial Show. 

Fanning Products of a Good Year. 

Fruit Display, Dairy Exhibits. 

Cattle From All Eastern Points. 

Splendid Horse Show Too.

Dogs, Poultry, Pet Stock.

■ New Fall Suits 
in Fancy Worsted and 

Tweeds
Only $25.00 I

It will pay you to call 
and see these Coats and 
Suits. It costs you noth
ing to look, and we are 
ever ready to serve you.

See Our W’indow 
Display.

Ladies
Look

Listen
For the balance of 

August you are going to 
have a chance to get 
your Fall Coat and Suit 
at less than manufactur
ers prices. We have 
secured about one hun
dred new Fall Coats at 
prices that will give you 
all something to talk 
about.

Silvertone Coats
The latest style with 

fur collar.
Only $39.00

Heavy Tweed Coats
With large collar and 

belt. Worth $32.00 
and $33.00
Sale price $25.00.

Heavy Velour Coats 
Only $29.00 /

r

Silvertone Coats 
Worth $55.00 

Sale price $45.00

New Fall Suits
in Black and Navy Men's 

Serge. Worth $45.00
For $39.00

New Fall Suits
in Navy and Black Men’s 

Heavy Serge. Worth 
$55.00

For $45.00

WILCOX'S
81 Charlotte 
Cor. Union

Store Open Friday and 
Saturday Till 10 p.m.

■’ ■
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